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Local knowledge
There are already 24 Baby Café Locals with recent
launches in Hertsmere, Colburn, Peterborough,
Cambridge and Nottingham. These are mainly in
children’s centres that are committed to joint
partnership work and are well-supported by staff
with the local knowledge and skills to work with
more vulnerable families. We expect Baby Café
Local staff to be comfortable working alongside
health professionals and to support cross-referral
systems that enable mothers and babies to be
referred for community-based support.

A children’s centre manager who attended a Baby
Café Local induction day says, ‘It’s such a relief to
know that we’re in good hands by investing in a
tried and tested service that has been delivering
outcomes throughout the country for over ten
years. Baby Café Local will build on our existing
services and relationships with local health
professionals, give value for money and reach
women at the margins of society.’

Background to the Baby Café’s success
After the initial Department of Health-funded
project, interest grew year-on-year and Baby Café
becameacharitabletrustin2005,enablingittoset
strategic goals.

The Baby Café health professional-led model is
basedontherationalethathealthprofessionalsare
effective at reaching mothers from every
socioeconomic, ethnic and educational group as
part of delivering maternity care. So they are well
placedtoprovideaninclusiveservice.Todate,Baby
Café has supported over 50,000 breastfeeding
mothers throughout the UK. Staff and volunteers
have the opportunity to share local good practice,
and so service delivery across Baby Café drop-ins
continues to be developed and improved.
Examples of these developments include: how to
workinruralareas,producingtranslatedmaterials,
encouraging antenatal attendance, managing
health and safety issues, ensuring young mums
want to access the drop-in.

ThemergerwithNCTenablesustopoolpersonnel,
expertiseandcontactsunderasuccessfulbrandin
order to take community-based breastfeeding
support to many more mothers.

NationalBabyCaféco-ordinatorsJulieWilliams
and Catherine Pardoe explain how Baby Café
breastfeeding drop-in centres combine the
expertise of mums and skilled practitioners in
a professional but non-clinical, café style
environment.

Eleven years ago the first Baby Café breastfeeding
drop-in support group was launched with
DepartmentofHealthfunding,targetingvulnerable
mothers. Evaluation of the project demonstrated
that a wide reach of mothers accessed the service
andfoundithelpedthemtoestablishbreastfeeding
and continue to breastfeed. The project was
included as a case study in the NHS Good practice
and innovation in breastfeeding document.1

In May this year we launched a new service called
Baby Café Local with NCT. Baby Café Local aims to
extend the model and test out different
approachestodeliveringtheservicewhileretaining
the Baby Café ethos.

Using the same rigorous application process
developed for Baby Cafés, the aim is to look at a
more flexible model in terms of staffing, opening
hoursandblocksofservicedelivery.Wewanttosee
if it is possible to extend the model and still have
excellent breastfeeding rates and levels of
satisfactionwith the service. Applications to set up
a Baby Café Local are invited from accredited
breastfeeding practitioners from Association of
BreastfeedingMothers,BreastfeedingNetwork,La
Lèche League and NCT, as well as Band 3-5 health
workers who can demonstrate a high level of
professional development in breastfeeding. The
application process includes an induction day
outliningthebenefitsofoperatingunderthebrand
andhowthecharitycanhelpeachBabyCaféLocal
deliver their service.

Kate Williams, NCT director of healthcare
professional services, says, ‘NCT is promoting the
Baby Café Local breastfeeding model in our
contract and branch fundraising work. We aim to
set up 100 Baby Café Locals between April 2011
and September 2012 as a testbed for evaluation.
BabyCaféisamodelthathasnationalrecognition,
isconsideredtobepartoftheNHSmainstreamand
has been successful in supporting women from
traditionally hard-to-reach communities.’
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New opportunities
NCTpractitionerswhohavesetupaBabyCaféLocal
areenthusiasticaboutthenewopportunities.Cathy
Harvey,NCTbreastfeedingcounselloratBabyCafé
Local Colburn, Catterick Garrison, says, ‘It’s a big
learning curve and I’m so enjoying the experience
ofworkingwithwomenfromabackgroundI’venot
comeacrossbeforewithinNCT.It’sgreattobeable
to use all my NCT training, skills and resources
alongside what the peer supporters and children’s
centre staff bring to the team.’

Baby Café Local is a prime opportunity to extend
the reach of breastfeeding support, and a wide
range of outcomes are measured as part of the
monitoring and evaluation that all drop-ins are
supported to put in place. It’s not always about
numbers. Even one vulnerable mother who
decidestogivebreastfeedingagowillbeapowerful
influence within a community whose prevailing
culture is formula feeding and this should be seen
as a measure of success.
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Baby Café Local: a new service for
mothers and babies

Find out more

You can find out more at
www.thebabycafe.org or by contacting:

• Samantha Payne, Baby Café,
operations manager at
admin@thebabycafe.org, tel: 0844
243 6024

• Helen Hunter, NCT breastfeeding
support services manager at
h_hunter@nct.org.uk, tel: 07713
570 253


